Abstract. Green infrastructure is strategic and spatial approach to landscape and environment planning, applying key principles of landscape ecology to urban environments, and specifically planning in multiscale approach. It is adopted and developed as a result of the opportunities it has provided in various disciplines to meet ecological, environmental, social challenges of landscape planning. Multi use of green infrastructure has the potential of contributing to climate change adaptation in various scales and regions. Climate change as a result of historical emissions of greenhouse gases would jeopardize cities. The deficiency of existing urban systems to cope with the risks resulting from these changes such as floods, droughts and extreme temperatures (intensification of the urban island heat effect), render residents of cities vulnerable to these changes. Green infrastructure by providing a range of ecosystem services has a significant role to play in helping to combat climate change. In this paper, it is investigated how and in what function and services, Green infrastructure strategy can help us in adopting to climate change in urban landscape context. At the first step, we classified the methods, principle and impacts on these two strategies (climate change adaptation and green infrastructure) to compare them. Then through this comparison, a conceptual model is developed clarifying their complementarity and relationship.
Introduction
In urban planning and design, landscape planning and design, ecological science, social science and even economy, the trace of green infrastructure can be seen nowadays, despite the fact that some scholars believe it is a redevelopment of existing concepts relating to landscape and environment planning (Davies et al., 2006) . Through the term of "multi-functionality", this approach presents the integration and interaction of different services and benefits on the same piece of land, which could deliver many functions through appropriate management. As an ecological approach of environment planning, it is also defined as an interconnected network of green spaces to conserve ecological values and functions of environment which simultaneously provides benefits to human populations (Liquete et al., 2015) . this conservational planning approach is tested in continuation of knowledge and different approaches, for that planning is provided and in which through a systemic approach and in a larger scale to achieve multi-scale and multi-functional objectives, landscape is considered (McDonald et al., 2005) . This interconnected network of ecological infrastructures includes natural areas e.g waterways, wetlands, woodlands, wildlife habitats, forests and also urban landscapes including greenways, parks, working farms, ranches, urban forests and other conservation lands protect our life (Benedict et al., 2006) . It is an environmentally as well as economically viable approach for natural resource protection, ecosystem services production and water management (Dunn, 2010) which protects native species, maintains natural ecological processes, sustains air and water resources and contributes to the health and quality of our life (Matthews et al., 2015) . Moreover, Multi-scale and multifunction planning and management of distinctive biophysical features of the urban environments can play an influential role in urban adaptation to climate change (Emmanuel et al., 2015) .
The diversity in what constitutes green infrastructure and what it is allocated in planning provides a broad scope for its discussion and its use and make it vague to define it and to find its element, principle or the range of spaces (form and location) and resources that is proposed for green infrastructure to include. This vagueness also affects investigation of its influences on climate change adaptation. These highlight two primary questions discussed in this paper: which concepts actually constitute green infrastructure and how these ideas are articulated, and how can they be related to each other in a structure for landscape planning practice to provide an adaptation strategy? Here at the first step, we explore the academic and institutional researches done in this field, and then climate change adaptation is briefly explained. Finally, it is tried to set a structure from the efforts and researches done in green infrastructure planning facilitating its uses as an integrated way of planning in adapting to climate change.
Adapting cities to climate change
The general cause of climate change is the imbalance between energy that Earth receives from Sun (light and ultraviolet radiation) and the energy reflected back to the space (infrared energy) (IPCC, 2014) . The amount of Greenhouse gases emission raise in Earth atmosphere induced by nature or human have changed climate system balance. This change leads to two significant changes in climate which are considered as the main reason behind other changes in Earth ecological situation; the first one is temperature raise that includes warmer seasonal temperatures and then increase in annual mean temperatures and warm days and decline in cold days. The second is changes in precipitation that includes reduction in the long-term snowfall and precipitation levels in hot tropical climate and increase in precipitation levels in humid climate zones (City of Moncton, 2013).
These two changes cause extreme weather events and also have some hazardous consequence known as climate change; flood, drought and drinking water shortage, severe winter storm, soil erosion, sea-level rise, temperature rise and urban heat islands, food security and shortages, pollution (soil and water) inversion and haze, water/sewer contamination, increase of forest fires, landslide, loss of species and biodiversity. Around the world, all countries are expected to feel the effects of climate change, although the specific impacts vary. The impacts, however, are expected to disproportionately affect those countries that already are at risk. Mitigation and adaptation are two main policies being contrived in dealing with climate change. The main goal of mitigating strategies through stabilization of atmospheric greenhouse gas concentration is preventing dangerous interference with climate system (Sussams et al., 2015) . Adaptation is defined as adjustment in natural or humane systems in response to actual or expected climatic stimuli or their effects strategies that moderates harm or exploits beneficial opportunities (IPCC, 2013). The main goal of climate adaptation strategies is mandating or facilitating changes in socio-economic systems to reduce vulnerability of ecosystem to climate change (IPCC, 2013 
Main characteristics of adaptation

Strengthening social, ecological and economic resilience
Urban systems are mainly affected by global growth dynamics and this not only increases their exposure to ecological pressures, but also economic and social pressures. Resilience thinking provides a framework for viewing a social-ecological and economical system as one system operating over many linked scales of time and space (Pisano, 2012) . As adaptation focuses on how the system changes and copes with disturbance, it uses resilience thinking as complement to sustainability. It also must have an integrative approach towards ecosystem planning and a plan for all influential features in order to protect critical ecosystem services on which humans depend. Therefore, integration and sustainability are two other goals in adaptive strategies along with improving resilience.
Systematic understanding of processes
Nature comprises human as part of environment, with the same importance of the other organism and elements along with them. In this holistic system, a change in any component will be reflected in the whole system. in ecology planning and design, systematic understanding of environment bring the abstract and mathematical sophistication of literature from physics and systems theory while its main idea is that the whole is more than the sum of constituent parts.
Strategic approach
Climate change adaptation is strategic because it is a multi-level plan to achieve a goal under conditions of uncertainty which includes several substances of skills, and engages many disciplines to fulfil the goal or goals. It shows how the goal (adaptation to climate change) could be achieved to shape the future in a desirable ends.
Uncertainty in prediction, scenarios and plans
Since adaptation planing associates with ongoing climate changes, it faces many limitations including uncertainty of scientific information and projections, future climatic projections, extent of materialization of projected future impacts, and cost of adaptation. Such obstacles have led many planners and policymakers unwilling to involve adaptation plans to their decisions in a confrontational and precise manner. Considering management actions and decisions as experiments with a priori hypotheses encourages them to outline small plans reducing information demand and uncertainty by learning through doing and monitoring them that becomes the key concepts and principles of adaptive management (Kato et al., 2008) .
Adaptive governance
Adaptation needs a certain kind of governance that unites environmental and natural resource management approaches. Known as adaptive governance, this governance shares some or all of the following principles: polycentric and multi-layered institutions, participation and collaboration, self-organization and networks, and learning and http://www.aloki.hu • 
Adaptation principles
Vulnerability assessment and prioritizing the most vulnerable to climate change
Vulnerability is the degree to which a system is susceptible to, and unable to cope with adverse effects of climate change and it is a function of the character, magnitude, and rate of climate change and variation to which a system is exposed, its sensitivity, and its adaptive capacity (City of Moncton, 2013). It could be defined through three terms of exposure, sensitivity and adaptation capacity. In adaptation plans, prioritizing can help to prioritize people, places and infrastructure that are most vulnerable to climate change in implementations. In this way, risk management methods and tools incorporate to help identification, assessment and prioritization of options to reduce vulnerability to potential environmental, social and economic implications of climate change.
Using the best available science and flexibility in decisions
Due to many uncertainties, adaptation should be grounded in the best available scientific understanding of climate change risks, impacts and vulnerabilities (EPA, 2012). Institutions also need to be ready to access and accept the best available science and information from regional to site-specific scales. Sensitivity to feedbacks and flexibility in response to future change helps them to significantly reduce the cost of anticipated climate impacts and to maintain relevance and currency of plans and programs over time. It supports continuous genuine adaptation.
Building strong partnerships and overlap in governance
Coordination across multiple sectors, overlapping institutions' responses and redundancy in institutions increase diversity and flexibility strategies that foster a strong awareness and response to cross-scale influences (EPA, 2012) . This principle as a part of adaptive governance would enhance the vigour of system in coping with disasters.
Cooperative and collaborative management and participation
Devolution of management rights and power through participation empowers adaptive governance and and make it flexible and a system for decision-making according community viewpoints. This flexibility comes from allowance for learning from experiments tailored to specific places and situations. Adaptive co-management governance relies on the collaboration of a diverse set of stakeholders, operating at different levels from local users to municipalities, to regional and national organizations, and also to international bodies and combines dynamic learning characteristic of adaptive management (EPA, 2012 their adaptive capacity (depending on trust, strong networks, and leadership) of socialecological systems is strongly connected to the capacity of the people in that system to respond, together and effectively, to change any disturbance.
Having multi-scale approach and maximizing mutual benefits
As climate change may have multi-scale effect, so it requires coordination across multiple scales that maximizes ecosystem adaptation benefits and also brings coordination in planning and enhances resilience capacity of communities. It helps to create strategies, where possible, that complement or directly support other related climate or environmental initiatives, such as efforts to improve disaster preparedness, promote sustainable resource management, and reduce greenhouse gas emissions including the development of cost-effective technologies (EPA, 2012).
Continuous monitoring and evaluating the performance
Adaptation strategies are complemented by systematic integration of monitoring at multiple points in the planning process which is the principal innovation in the proposed adaptive planning method. It would be a valuable tool for continuously assessing the effectiveness of a plan to determine whether it has achieved desired effects and provides sufficient information to stakeholders, policymakers and planners to revise a plan (Kato et al., 2008) .
Environment and adaptation justice
Certain groups of people or certain countries will be affected by climate change more than others and become more vulnerable to disasters, depending on their ability to cope with different climate disasters, their access to resources and where they live. Therefore, policies and actions in adaptive action might guarantee social justice and be able to generate a sustainable community with the focus on the rights and basic needs. They must reduce or remove inequalities in access to urban services, and combat speculation and privatization of natural resources. This would be facilitated through democratic management and the society participation in policy or decision-making and monitoring process.
Urban planning and design features in adaptation strategies
As the main climate change drivers, change in precipitation and temperature causes many extreme and unpredictable climatic events. to deal with these events in terms of the origin features they struck, some researches and adaptive action fields are defined; water management (in response to water shortage and flood), air quality (in response to pollution, inversion and haze), temperature and human thermal comfort improvement (in response to temperature raise and urban heat islands), public health (in response to temperature raise, new climate change caused disease), biodiversity (in response to loss of species and biodiversity), fossil fuel consumption, agriculture (in response to food security and shortages), forest fires, sea-level rise, infrastructure (road, transport and…). They constitute main features of adaptive strategies. Below table ( Table 1 ) summarizes all layers and items (include goals, main characteristics, principles and features) of climate change adaptation strategy. Resilience, sustainability and integration are defined as the main goals of adaptation strategies and main characteristics, principle and features of them summarized. 
Adaptation strategies for climate change
Adaptation is a multidisciplinary strategy and it is considered in various fields, scales and levels. Carter et al. (1974) have highlighted six general strategies for adapting climate change impacts; prevention of loss, tolerating loss, spreading or sharing loss, changing use or activity, changing location, and restoration. Along with these general strategies, any region formulate adaptation strategies is base on future scenarios and predictions of that region. Current climate change adaptation strategies are more related to the type of threats but generally they also focus on reducing carbon emission, notwithstanding these strategies are different from mitigating strategies whose aim is to reduce carbon emission. Here in following table ( Table 2 ) to reach a basis to find contribution of green infrastructure and defined strategies and principles of this approach on adaptation, climate change threats and adaptation strategy in two general consequences (direct or indirect) and 9 kinds of main threats in urban context is explaines. In adapting to each threat, main essential strategies are presented. Based on the natural, social or environmental source of vulnerability, all the threats are divided. For each strategy an abbreviation is listed which would be used in the next table to imply the relationship between each strategy in the table and a related strategy in Table 4 . Long or short term water storage in any places (W-1).
Recycling and reusing water (W-2). Reducing in water consumption (W-3). Recharging or replenishing groundwater aquifers (W-4). Pollutants transportation prevention to water resources (W-5).
Cloud seeding or any attempt to change the amount or type of precipitation or any attempts to improving the chance of raining (W-6).
Water scarcity and Drought water
Direct
Consequences
Reduction of peak flow and increased duration of a flow event (F-1). Reducing soil erosion and losses (F-2). Water management in nearest place to precipitation against water traditional management after collecting it (F-3). 
Inversion and Air pollution
Localizing and improving food production in all possible spaces (O-1).
Food shortage Plant
Creating various green spaces in various sizes in urbanized area as a proactive approach (P-1). Applying sustainable methods like xeriscaping that have resistance to extreme weather (P-2).
Plant
Institution change (S-1). Stakeholder participation enhancement (S-2). Contribute to lifelong learning for the whole community to understand system dynamics(S-3). Support hands-on public environmental education and awareness (S-4). Supporting policy objectives such as sustainable development, environmental justice, social cohesion, or resilience (S-5).
Unequal exposure to risk.
Health and Wellbeing.
Social Vulnerability
Socio-Economic consequences
Indirect
Consequences
Carefully and prudently using of natural resources (E-1). Improving the capability of system to self-organizing and improve its robustness (E-2). Restructuring political economic ideologies and co-managing socio-economic and ecologic systems (E-3).
Poverty
. Financial personal or social disadvantage. Ecosystem Weakness and fewer resources.
Economic vulnerability
Green infrastructure planning
The complexity of contemporary environmental problems like climate change, multiple scales across which they range and diversity of communities they affect has prompted numerous researchers to argue that traditional approach in planning, design governance, policymaking and decision making cannot, in isolation, effectively address these challenges. In response, in all various discipline many attempts has been made to cope with climate change and its problems. In this regard in the field if landscape planning and architecture also planning and design approaches has been adapted in response to future ecological problems especially climate change. Moreover, sustainable landscape planning, design and management are considered as one of essential disciplines in facilitating environments adaptation to climate change and also its sources mitigation. Landscape architecture, owing to its multifunctional characteristic and wide range of effects on ecosystem and its services can help mitigate and take advantage of climate changes.
Green infrastructure planning as an alternative and integrated approach in ecological landscape planning would have a significant potential in conveying adaptation actions (Abunnasr, 2013) . Green infrastructure is predominantly a multi-scale planning approach to conservation and protection of land with ecological and cultural benefits. In this approach, various planning strategies are employed at different scales to develop an extensive network of green spaces. However, it is possible to identify underlying features, common principles and also characteristics of all the disciplines that use the term. Green infrastructure provides multiple services that include social, ecological, and economical benefits. Supporting, provisioning, and regulating environmental benefits or ecosystem services is the main focal point of the actions in this approach which are supplied with enlivening and ecological parts of our environment; water, soils, nutrients and organisms. These benefits can also led to storm water pollutant reductions, enhanced groundwater recharge (Emmanuel et 
Green infrastructure characteristics, principles features
With the aims of enhancing the quality of life, place and environment across different scales and boundaries and improving the ability of ecosystem in coping with natural disasters or climate change, economic and social crises, resilience is defined as the main goal of green infrastructure planning approach (EPA, 2013). With this goal, the system's ability to absorb change and disturbance and its ability to maintain the same relationships between system populations or state variables after shocks must improve that make it necessary to consider improving resilience as the main goal in any action. It is necessary to increase system's vulnerability and forego emerging opportunities. This goal escalates the complexity of planning by shifting decisions and strategies from those whise aim is to control strategies change to manage the capacity of systems to cope with, adapt to and change them (Pisano, 2012) . In general, resilience, sustainability and integration are three main goals which are at the heart of any principles and actions of green infrastructure and generally this approach. Broadly speaking, persistence needs building resilience capacity which depends on sustainability and both of them require integrity in action. Like climate change adaptation, there are some assumptions in green infrastructure which constitute its main structure; systematic understanding of processes and Strategic approach are two basic subjects which shape green infrastructure approach. According to many researches on green infrastructure, it can be said that it has three main principles (connectivity, conservation multifunctionality, and multi-scale and object approach) in in addition to two general principle which can be seen in all sustainable planning methodology currently include participation and justice. In this theory, principles and functions of landscapes are defined through its approach toward conservation and development, presented in the following table (Table 3) :
 Multifunctionality: Improves the combination of ecological, social, and economic functions of green spaces.  Connectivity: Improves the functional and physical connection between green spaces on different scales and from diverse perspectives.  Multi-object approach: includes a variety of green and blue spaces (either natural or semi-natural, and public or private) and even developed parts and components which can be modified to act as green spaces (Hansen et al., 2014) .  Multi-scale approach: Considers all the scales in the decision, plans and initiatives from a single parcel to large areas of environment and community.  Conservation: protects, restores and creates habitats and ensures all designated sites are conserved (Kambites et al., 2006) . Finally, along with principles and basis in green infrastructure, there are different elements which are included in this approach. In each if them, some concerns are discussed in various strategies which they are separately presented here for our reason:
 In a changing climate, the functionality provided by urban green space becomes increasingly important to cope with consequent hazardous disasters. To identify the overlaps and contradictions between both fields, as the main aim of this paper and to set a basis for a decision support model, we examine various classifications to clarify their relationship. Here firstly main principles of green infrastructure in planning is subtracted from various researches in this field. Conservation, connectivity, and multifunctionality (along with multi-scale planning, multi-object approach) define main principles of green infrastructure they could be complemented with influential principle to improve resilience. According to Pisano (2012) self-organization and robustness along with connectivity could play an important role in maintaining general resilience here added to green infrastructure principles. These four principles could make an appropriate base point in defining its strategy to investigate their impacts on climate change adaptation and mitigation. The next table (Table 4 ) summarizes all possible strategies in each principle based on planning features and presents their impacts on adaptation and mitigation. Also, its relation to climate change strategy is presented, with an abbreviation defined in Table 2 .
Apart from the principles and strategies of green infrastructure planning, green spaces or the natural environment have the potential to help adapt to climate change in cities. Green spaces in cities could help to reduce the volume of storm water. They could not only reduce air pollution and purify it but also encourage the flow of polluted air away from people and buildings. They can be adapted to cope with less potable water supplies by planting more drought-tolerant species, and use xeric style species and through storm water harvesting with water sensitive techniques could promote water management in response of drought and water shortage. Conserving cultural diversity of society and offering a variety of opportunities and physical setting to provide possibilities for cultural diversity and intercultural dialogue and participatory democracy that plays a major role in creating mechanisms for innovation, providing new ways to adapt to change, and generating knowledge and institutions to deal with the challenges, opportunities and threats generated by change.
Indirectly have effect on adaptation decisions (II). Increasing temperatures will add to the demand for cooling, and the impacts of extreme weather events may affect electricity and energy consumption. Increasing in energy consumption
Complementarity between green infrastructure and adaptation measures
Above tables (1, 2, 3, and 4) shows how these two theories or strategies have many similarities. They are both ecosystem based and their main goals are common; sustainability or resilience. On the other hand, green infrastructure absolutely could improve adaptation which they complement each other (Figure 1) . Green infrastructure could provide significant opportunities in creating spaces and environments which increase the community's resilience to climate change. All green infrastructure characteristics are involved in climate change. They both have strategic view and systemic approach. However, adaptive governance, uncertainty, and coping with climate change are other characteristics which are only seen in climate change adaptation strategies. In both strategies, some principles are defined that in them participation, justice and multi-scale approach is common in and other green infrastructure principles like connectivity and multifunctionality absolutely would have positive effect on climate change adaptation. In features layer, green infrastructure have many effects on climate change. Here some of main influences of green infrastructure approach toward climate change adaptation is highlighted. It is shown that it could be complemented by climate change adaptation. Cooperation of these two strategies can help in making an integrated model for urban development and ecological conservation plans with adaptation direction.
Figure 1. Complementarity between green infrastructure and adaptation measures
Conclusion
There is much evidence that many scientists and agencies or organizations use green infrastructure to address the ecosystem consequences of environmental pressure. In this respect, this multi-scale planning approach has an impressive contribution in ecological multi-scale connections between various ecological infrastructures offering the prospect of a more sustainable landscape for well-being, biodiversity and adaptability to climate change. This analysis demonstrates in which fields and for what purpose, it is used. It has proven that green infrastructure encompasses a number of issues based on the purposes of applying that. Although these issues may have more importance than a simple term, gathering under the umbrella of a term like green infrastructure could emphasize their interconnections and dependence on each other. Furthermore it highlights the necessity of having an integrated approach in planning on various scale, aspects and goals.
The aspect of green infrastructure contribution to climate change has begun to be discussed and documented (Mell, 2016 ). Yet, the extent and explicit contribution of green infrastructure has not been researched enough and there are few studies that systematically have reviewed, focused on this aspect. Maybe it is due to vagueness of these two concepts or maybe due to their immatureness in practice. Green infrastructure, owing to its multifunctional characteristic, can help to mitigate and/or take advantage of the mentioned impacts. There are many examples of climate change adaptation measures through green infrastructure e.g water management and regaining natural water cycle (flood storage, improvement of rainwater infiltration, reduction of run-off, and improvement of water quality), urban heat island mitigation (green corridor, pervious surfaces green roofs and walls or tree planting) and land-coverplanning. Unique role of green infrastructure in adapting to climate change is not attributable to its physical feature, but also in principles and also in strategic planning methods.
The main objective of this paper is to analyze the role of green infrastructure as a strategy or approach in planning and designing for adapting to climate change. This work has helped to understand the links between landscape in various scales and climate change. Green infrastructure has been described as the strategy for landscape planning and design. Climate change is described as important drivers of global change (Folke et al., 2016) and adaptation to it is about taking actions which will help to reduce the impacts associated with anticipated climate change trends, events and hazards. It is also about taking advantage of new opportunities hich may be created as a result of climate change (Barthel et al., 2013) . So understanding the relationship between climate change adaptation strategy and green infrastructure can be used in setting in a foundation for intelligently and effectively planning, designing and managing green area as the main fostering part of ecosystem.
Here with reviewing what is highlighted and discussed in green infrastructure approach it attempts do set a clear model of their relationship and shows how these two strategies complement each other. This classification can facilitate the use of all these essential and substantial concepts in planning and also makes green infrastructure an integrated approach which also can be used in adaptation to climate change. Absolutely there are many factors, actors and drivers presented in inherently uncertain environment which also have effects on adaptation strategies not considered in this research. This complementarity relation between green infrastructure and climate change adaptation, however, requires further exploration to be applicable in experiences.
